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S Recent Happenings In Nebraska Si
8 Given In Drlef Items For

2h Busy Readers K
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Wntcr bonds curried tit Hoinlngford
ly tliu narrow margin or ono vote.

A new high school building nt Hit

Hols, erected nt n cost of .?27,lXX), lias
Jur.t been coiiiplutud.

The Stuto ItnnkorH' nssoclntlon will
hold ItH iiiiiitinl sin it-- convention In

Oinnlm October 21 mid 2.'i.

F. C. Hiirinon, near Odoll, lost n

number of line Pnlund-Chin- n b'K
from llfflitnltiu during a recent storm.

Peter F.ckmnn, fanner near IHnnm-Hel- d,

sulVered n broken hip when n

tow lie was milking slipped and fell
on him.

Knrnllmcnt at the Stnto Ntirmnl
school and Teachers' college at Pern
shows an liieren'o of 10 pc;- - cent over
I n it year.

The student body of the Columbus ns
high school has voted to cut down
the i ion Intermission of one hour to
.'HI minutes.

Might head of cattle belonging to
.1. K. Shanks, a farmer near Inner, '

In
ate too freely of green corn, resulting
In their death. I

The Slate baseball leiiBiie will be an 111

elght-lenn- i alTalr next tiummer If the'
nlaiis of the circuit president mid club
owners materlalle. ciNearly COO running ami liarneHS
lior-e- s have been entered in

I

track meet which started its i

fall season last week.
carnival this year will

be held at Sixteenth and Jones street
almost In the heart of the Omahn
downtown business district. 1

Misses Frieda and Marie Oelschlne-gc- r

of West Point, have sailed for
China to engage In missionary work
as teacher and mir.se, respectively.

M. C. McConnell of Clbbon receiv-
ed a shipment of .'!,(',00 young lambs
last week from New Mexico which he
will fatten for market this winter.

State fair attendance the final day
was .'I7,:i:i(l, making the ttital for the
week 217,130, an Increase over that of i

last year of slightly more than 22,000.
'

Kurth tremors, lusting for over u
minuto and followed by several dis-

tinct shocks, were experienced by In
habitants of Tcknmah, one tiny hist
week. ?

One of the most favorable "opening
days" in the history of the fall racing
season at n Held was ushered
lu last Tuesday on an Ideal track, and
with an attendance of over !,0O0.

Schools at Nebraska City opened
with the largest attendance In Its his-
tory, more than .i.'O starting In the
high school, with 00 In the senior class
and more than KM) lu the freshmen
tlasB.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kvivs, of Haven- -

mi, hae been married sixty-seve- n

years. Kach Is cight-clgh- t years old.
Colli are hale and hearty and are a
line old couple, of whom their neigh-
bors and friends are proud.

AU-Sn- r Full races bepin Inst week
and will continue to the end of the
month. Some of the fastest horses In
the tountry have been entered, and
the sport will be Interesting, as the
purses are all "big money."

According t" report issued by the
extension agent of Thn.ver county,
(luring the past uliio mouths accred- -

lleii flocks of chickens have Inld
'

.'!S,!)23 do.en cggN or 2S carloads. Fgg ;

sales ninoiinted to 10,701) In the'
county.

The state department of ngrlcul- -

lure reports the Inspection of 1.17."

bits of cattle, comprising 3(i7,tKS) bead,
for scjiiiii's during the year ending '

July, 1P23. One bundled ami olghly-nlu- e

lol.s were found Infected and 70 :

had been exposed.
That Columbus is experiencing pes-sihl- y

a more acute house shoitap
tlau any city of Its size in the state
Is evidenced by statements of leading

j

realtors who declare that housing con-dltim- is
l

have not improved since
syrlng In spite of the erection of
more thnn 10 new homes.

Lawrence Itiissell Jappert, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pied Jappert of Lin-
coln, and Irina Marie Walker, diiugh-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Walker of
Osceola, were the prize winners in
the better baby show conducted at the
state fair, winning the honor of grand
champion boy nnd wind champion
girl respectively. The boy's markings
were OS. I and the p"ils' S17.I.

Walter W. Wilglit, 10, emplo.vo of
the Nebraska (ins and Klcctrlc com-pun- y

was nlmost instantly killed nt
Fiillorton when he. came In contact
with u high voltage Hue lu the power
house.

Governor Ilr.vau has announced ap-
pointment of l.ouls I,ip"itner of Co.
luuibus as Judp' of the district court
at Columbus, to succeed the late Judp
Post.

Ono thousand and slxt.-llv- o piiills
registered at the opening of the public
schools In Falls city, being the larg-
est number In the city's history. The
high school enrollment Is 2M).

Ten polled short horns exhibited at
the Iowa state fair by Sam W. Ste-wnr- d

of Washington county, took t- - u
first premiums, seven seconds, four

TATE AND COUNTY TAXR8

Bhowlna Increaif or Decreme In 19ZI

Over that of 1922

The follow Ins shows the total county
taxes and thn Increase or decrease In
1922 over 1022, and the total county
levy, In tlm counties llBtod below, nnd
the total state luxes with the decreaso
In the various counties, the state levy
being two mills:

Antelope Total county, 9IIC.0C1.SI. In-
crease, tl.l.CDI.Itt, Levy Increased from

7 to .1.05 mills. Total state, $75,160 17.
Decrease. $11,001177.

Ilutler TnUil county, $101 678.90. In-
crease, $ir,2.03. Levy Inert-um- from
1.7 to 2 mills. Total state, $101,078.89.
Decrease, 111,373 CI,

lleoni Total county. till. 182 !i", In-

crease, $l8,r12.03. Levy Increased from
2.2 to 3.3 mills Total state, $87.3S1.C2.
Deere.ise, $12,181,61.

Cherry Total county, $95. 125.93.
$786.0J Levy, 3 mills, n:inf na

last year. Total statu, $C1,IP 29.
$7,GIC.2C.

Clay Total county, $83.86; .19.
$12,107 39. Levy Increased fmtn

1.7 to 2 mills mate, $33,860.19. De-
crease, $13,201.61,

CiiuiltiK Total county, $163,117 08. In-- II

case, $17,311.77. Levy Increased from
2.7 to 3 mills State. $112,298 07. Do- -
crease. $16,592 88.

Dundy Total county, $3,932 87. De- -
crease, $1,39.1.52, Levy decreased from
3.1 to 3 2 mills. .State, $2l,Ci."i 51. Du- -
crease, $;i,6iy.K3.

Furnas Total touiity. $111,878.21 Iri- -
cnase, $23,092.16. Levy Inert nsed from
3.5 In 4.6 mills. .Slate, $51.05, .21. Do- -
crease, $S,8'l5 97.

Fillmore Total county $1S,1I0 3G De- -
crease, $683.10 Levy. 2.2 mills. sunio

lost year. Total state, J8J.21S 51. De- -
urease, i i,iiij(i.;il,

tlleelev Total county, $79.0'l2.7n De-
crease, $3.857 19. Levy tleciease.l from
4.2 to I mills. Total state, $39,616.36.
Decrease, It). 203. 80.

Garfield Total county, $21.183 70. Do- -
crease, $5 08. Levy, 3 95 mllls, same as

1922. .State, $12,792.00. Deere ise, Jl,- -
115 01.

(iosiier Total county. $11,120.81. De- -
Cltnse, 401.18. Lew 3 ft inllls, s.tme as

1922. .Slate, $23,197.60. Decrease, $.1- ,-

782.91.
Howard Total county $89,676 10. ls,

creast $1,165.15. Levy 3.5 same na
last enr. Total state, $51,213.18. De- -

ease $8,358.67.
Keith -- Tokii county, $77,789.70.

crease, $3,206 29. Levy fro n
7 to 4 6 mills. .Slate, $33.82161. Do- -

crease, $5,811.72.
Mori III Total county, $.".591.07. Do-tle- ci

crease $7,938 II. Levy eased fro n
3.93 to 3.5 mills. Total state, $32,910 JO,
Decrease. f.l.fill 29.

AlerrlrK Total county, $C3.708.11. In- -
,ll,,u.l Si. Lew Increased from

mill to 2 mills, State, $6J,70S.lt. Do- -
cruise. $9,533 62.

Phelps Total county, $37,167.63. De- -
crease, $3,169.02. . Levy decreased from15 to 1.1 mills, .State, $53,625 01. Do- -
crease. $8,695 66.

Pawnee --Total county, $118,175.49. In-1- .2

crease. $1,632.10 i.evy, mills, s.iiiioas last year. Total state $56,116.90. De- -

rolk Total county, $101,095.87. De-crease, $368.18. Levy decreased from 3to 2.9 mills. Total state. $71,790.26. De-crease, $10,671.93.
Saline Total county, $127,550 22.

$10,284.59. Levy decreased from2.7 to li in I h Tot ii I uliit., flri'imiii?n............. ..... "..w I".,"' II...i u, 11,1. Oil.
.Sheridan Total county, $69,093. Do-- ti

i?. To,al H,"a'" 181.82. Decrease,
tnl,:"ar,1f-To- tn! county $86,213. Decrease

' JMvy 'lecreased from 2 to 1.8
"rHnr rT",nl 8,Utt'! DeCriMSO

11,596.53.
Thayer Total county, $104.685 53.

$11,102.60. Levy decreased from3..J to 3 mills. Total state. $69,790.18.Decrease. $10,771.10.
Vork Total county. $86,688.70. In-crease, $71070. I.ovy Inereased from

cr7ea,,;,$7,J5.7969a, m- - m--- "- "
"f'reaso In county taxes la

S,,1 ,,u"1 ,llu t"1"1 lecrease. $55,-401.-

umkliiK a not Increase for thesocounties of $115,121.67.
i lie total Decrease In ntntn tnvnn rn.

the ahove counties Is J239.426.lt.
county with a levy of 1.4mills has the lowest county levy so farreported .Men Irk county In 1922 had aono mill levy, which was the lowest for

lU's""' y '"lU h" ,lou,'ll,1f r

President Hoolldge, receiving the I

oath of oilkv in the parlor of his
father's home lu Xew Knglnnd. will

'

be one of Hie feature floats In the
patriotic Historic America

pageant.
Complete details for the third nit.

nttiil convention of the Hlxhty-elght-

Idvlslun association at Omaha Sep-teuib-

'JS-II- during car.
nival, are being worked out bv the
local committee headed by Lieutenant
Colonel Annn Raymond, chairman.

n rsingcr cnapier, order or 1 c .lo-la- y,

has Initiated a class of 2:t. Tho
work was put on bj-t- ho chapter in a
secluded ravine of the North river
ennvons near Chnnelle. The lms--

were clad in ennndeto reiralla. nmst
of the suits IiuvIiik been mnilo hv Mm
L'asteru Star women

Coveiiior P.rynn annouiues the up-- j
poliitnient of .M. u. Shrader, uulver-- (
slty student troin Pawnee City, to
be state bolng commissioner under
Chief Came Warden Roster, who Is
head or the boxing bureau. Shrader
was recommended by the state ee.
etilive committee of tho American
Legion.

Iminuglng of the nl fulfil fields by
the web worm ami the grasshopper Is
being successfully halted in clay
county by use or poisoned bran mnsii
iicconlliig to reports sent in to the
county farm bureau's oillce. Karly
rye and other crops are also being
piotccted by scattering the mash and
following up with u harrowing If pus.
slide, according to the farmers test-
ing the count.v agent's plan.

Hog receipts at South Omaha the
past mouth were greater than ever
before, .TJS.OOO having been received.
The previous recoid of u.'p.JWU was
made in 1SD0.

Albeit Crnge, a fifteen yenr old boy
of Itoca astonished spectators at the
slate fair horseshoe pitching tourna-
ment by winning all of the fourteen
games lu which he 'dayed.

Saunders county nnd the city of Ult-
imo are making efforts tho
location of one of the two (illicit it'ir
hospitals for world war veterans, to
be located lu the ninth 1'nltcd States
veterans' district.

Homer Kirk, (HI, otermr .Nehriibka,
athlete, promoter nnd sportsman, died
tit an Omnha hospital m week, a
victim of sleepliik' .sickness.

thirds, two grand champions In the An airplane, designed ami built by
several classes lu which they were en- - nn Omnha man and carr.vlng four
tered. passengers anil the pilot, will it, .Mil)

Heavy pressure ami hundreds of miles to st. Louis September 2h, where
gallons of water were needed lo drown the machine will ho entered In tho
out the raucous "caw-caw- " of hundreds ' Pulitzer races.
of blackbirds which had chosen the! William MtCnlla, a woll-know- u

trees lu nuhuihs of Fremont as their stockman of Pawnee county, had live
nightly reudcRvnus. Fireman wore glv- -' cars of cattle on the Kansas City mar-e- n

tho Job of chasing the birds ami It ket lust week which sold for $12.70, or
took ihoiti uoaiiy uu hour to drive them j 20 cents above the highest marl; of tho
nil away. season.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Mrs. Coolidge Looks Over White Groiinds

The new first lady of the land Is taking-- an active Interest In the plans for Improving the White House grounds.
The other day, In coinpuny with Col. Clarence O. Sherrlll (right), olllcer In charge of public buildings nnd grounda.
and James Ilealey. secret service man, she uinde n close Inspection of nil parts of the grounds.

1

Scene in Los Angeles School for Janitors
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Los Angeles the first school for Janitors. 1'rof. Sam Ilnskins, who Is seen at the explaining the Intricacies
of the modern mop to 11 class of willing workers In big downtown oillce buildings, the founder of the new school.
lie expects to turn nut a bunch of graduates soon.
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NEW PREMIER OF JAPAN

tiwWSs.aW'Os

mKumJW

Count Cionibel Vniuiiiuoto, who ranks
high In the political and social life of
Japan, been appointed premier to
succeed Huron Kuto, deceased.

HARDING STAMPS READY

"Z&i '";t$r

The Ilurdlng memorial stamps nro
now on sale. The photograph shows
Dr. Georue T. Harding, father of the
late President, holding sheet of the
stamps.

Easier Saving.
'Do you believe In daylight saving?"
"Well, yes; It's euslor saving by day-I- t

than after the cabaret light
tit,. ted on."
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lens ever made In America shown
here, with the chief lens maker
Undo Sum's employ, John Clacey.
Making of tine lenses wns nn unknown
art here before the war and duo
our being cut off, the govern-
ment set nhout milking Its own." What

called the tlnest lens factory the
country located the bureau of
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A memorial to Itetsy Ito&s, maker of the (lrst American ting, was dedicated
In Philadelphia with titling ceremonies. Photograph shows Mrs. Blanche Uel-Ink- ,

state war mother, placing n ling on the grave In ML Morlah cemeterj
where the memorial was put up.

America Now Makes Large Lenses
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Simda) School
T Lesson'

IDy IttCV. P. U. KITZWATKH, D. D
Teacher of English Ulble in the Moody
Utblo Institute of Chicago.)

(, 1923, Western Ntnvimper Union.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 23

TIMOTHY A GOOD MINISTER OF
CHRIST JESUS

MJSKON Ti:.T Acts 10:1-- 3; Phil.
2,19-22- ; II Tim. lil-6- ; 11 Tim. 3:14-1- 5.

OOLDUN Ti:XT"Ue thou tin exam-
ple of ihu believers, lu word, In

In charity, In spirit, lu faith,
lu purity." 1 Ttm. 4:12.

PRIMARY TOPIC A Hoy Who Lovod
tho llitile.

JPN'IOR TOPIC Timothy. Paul'a
Helper.

1NTHRMKDIATE AND SION'IOU TOP-
IC Tlinuthy Trained to Hirvts

YOUNO l'ICOPLi: AN'D ADULT TOPIC
Tho Christian Ministry us n Llfo

Work.

I. Timothy's Parcntago (Acts 10:1).
His father was a (Ircek and his

mother u bellevln; .lew ess. On his
mother's bide nt ha.-- t, be had a godly
ancestry. Usually the mother makes
the son. Two generations of maternal
pious - grandmothers were back of
Timothy. How thankful we ought to
be to God for a godly ancestry.
Christian heredity and training con-

stitute the essential elements for a
Christian life.

II. Timothy's T?ainlnfl (II Tim.
1:5 j II Tim. 3:14-10- ).

His wise and faithful mother nnd
grandmother carefully nurtured him
In God's Word. He knew tho Scrip-
tures from his childhood through their
training. The fnlth which came to
him from his grandmother through his
mother did not come through the laws
of heredity, but through careful train-
ing and tenchlng. Grace Is not rea-
soned by the laws of heredity. Tho
factors Involved In his training were
godly ancestors, a Christian home, and
u diligent study of tho Scriptures.

III. Timothy's Call (Acts 10:1-3- ).

While on Paul's second missionary
Journey In company with SIlus, Tim-
othy was found at Lystra near Derbe.
Perhaps ho had been converted on
Paul's first missionary Journey, but
hearing n favorable report of hlin by
the brethren, Paul took and circum-
cised him so us not to offend the
Jews, becnuse his father wus n Greek.
This was not contrary to the decision
of the Jerusalem council. It was a
ense where conciliation could be made
without compromise of truth. From
this time to tho end of Paul's life, ho
and Timothy were boon companions.
They were as n loving father and a
dutiful son.

IV. Timothy's Character Reticent
1. Of u Retiring Disposition. II

Tim. 1 :C. Timothy had received a gift
from God at the hands of the apostle,
but It needed to be stirred up, that Is,
fanned into n (lame. Such a tempera-
ment would muture In touch with a
great personality like Paul. It Is high-
ly Important that everyone store up
the gift which God has given unto him.

2. Courageous. II Timothy 2:1-8- .

Having been stirred up, he was freed
from the spirit of fear and deliberately
Identified himself with Paul In his
sufferings nnd trial. Courage Is great-
ly needed In doing the Lord's work.

3. Faithful. Ho tnrrlcd In the dim-cu- lt

field of HphcMis through many
years. He wns the only man of tho
needed fidelity to minister to the Phi-
lippine. (Phlllpplan.s 2:20). The se-

cret of his faithfulness In such a posi-

tion was his fidelity to the Word of
God.

V. Timothy's Ministry.
1. As n fellow-nilsslonar- y with Paul.

(Phil. 2:22).
2. As pastor of n church at Hplicsus.

Here he labored for many years tnct-full- y

meeting the difficulties of that
great church. The Christian minister
should believe In the Scriptures ns
God's Word nnd be able to rightly di-

vide It so as to meet the needs of
those who hear him. This Is the only
wuy to meet the dltllcultlcs that arise
In tho pastor's labors.

All Due to Christianity.
Wo llvo In tho midst of blessings,

till we are utterly Insensible of their
greatness, and of the sourco from
which they How. We speak of our
civilization, our arts, our freedom, our
!aws, and forget entirely how large a
jlmro of all Is duo to Christianity.
Blot Christianity out of the pngo of
man's history, nnd what would his
Iowa hno been? what his civiliza-
tion? Christianity Is mixed up with
our very being nnd our dally llfo;
there Is not a fumlllar object round
us which docs not wear its murk, not
a being or-- ii thing which does not
wear a different aspect, because tho
light of Christian hopo Is on It, not
n law which does not owo Its truth
and gentleness to Christianity, not a
custom which cannot bo traced, In all
Its holy and healthful parts, to tho
Gospel.

Responsibilities.
Itesponstbilltles gravitate to the

person who can shoulder them and
power flows t tho man who knows
how. Hubbard.

Avoid Making, Enemies.
Thoso whom you cannot mnko

friends of, avoid making enemies.
Kplcurus.

The Weak.
Tho weak may bo Joked out of nny-thin- g

but their weakness. Zlumior
mann.

V


